
POSTAL EVOLUTION.

STORY OF THE DEVELOPMENT Of
THE MAIL SERVICE.

Crod Methods of Karl Ages Biblical
Refereuora to tha Poet Beginning of

What llu Eecora no Almost Perfect
nd Cheap System.

It seems almost lucrcdiblo, in vlow of
the Wonderful lubyriuth of postal rontcf
all over tho world today, that there eyer
could havo been a time whon there wore
no poHtoflkos, no lottor carrier, no mail
fociliticH ut alL

Bat, of corn-He-
, there had to be lome

nicuns of communication even in the
curliest ages, though these were confined
for centuries to emperors and kings and
other great rulers. The emperors of

Egypt, of Persia, of Assyria and of
Rome hold many lesser kings and satraps
as their vawials. With these it was nec-

essary to communicate with certainty
and regularity, and therefore couriers
were employed fo carry dispatches and
reports to and from the more distant
provinces.

Of course no ono man or one hone
could truverse the whole route, so sta
tions wero established along the roads
at certain intervals, where couriers were
always iu readiness to relieve weary
brothers, and carry on tho dispatches
with uniform speed. These stations
were called "posts," from the Latin
word positum fixed or placed whence
comes tho namo of our modern postal
system.

In tho Old Testament are frequent
references to the posts. Iu II Chronioles
you will find, "So the posts went with
the letters," and "So the posts passed
from city to city. " In Esther also and
in Job and Jeremiah you will find other
allusions to tho posts. But they were
never for tho usoof tho common people.

Tho Roman Emperor Augustus was
the first to establish a system of posts
suggestivo of tho present system. You
have heard tho saying, "All roads lead
toKomo." This was the origin of it
From liomo as a center post roads were
built, called "royul highways, " extend
ing all over Europe. After the decline
of tho Roman cmpiro these post roads
wero abandoned by degrees, and during
tho dark nges they almost entirely dis
appeared.

Iu tho thirteenth and fourteenth ecu
turies, however, their need began to be
so strongly felt that posts between dif-

ferent parts of tho samo country wore
established, and soon thesowcro extend
ed into other countries. Those posts
wero carried first by foot runners and
then a littlo later by men on horseback.

It was not long, though, before the
post privilege was extended, and it was
found impossible for horseback riders to
carry the increasing mail, so wheeled
conveyances wero provided, and the
next step was for these conveyances to
carry passengers us well ns the maiL

And thus from tho post was evolved
tho mail coach. What this meant to our
hitherto shut in ancestors it is hard for
as of tho present day to rcalizo even
faintly. But it is safe to say that the
evolution of the public post and the
mail coach did more than any other one
thing to hasten civilization.

Iu tho reign of the Emperor Freder-
ick III, Francis von Laxis, whose grand-

father is said to havo established u post-

al servico across tho Tyrol and Styria,
entered tho servico of tho housoof Haps- -

burg and became the founder of the
modem postal system. Through Vou

Laxis tho emperor established regular
posts throughout his kingdom lietween
tho years 1410 and 1403, and at tho bo

ginning of tho sixteenth century tho
Austrian post becamo tho international
post of tho Hapsburg dynasty.

In Fruuco tho University of Paris or-

ganized a postal servico in tho thirteenth
century which flourished until 1719. In
some parts of Europo thero were brother-
hoods and incrcuntilo guilds which es-

tablished posts and postoflloes subject
to the government

In England, in 1053, Rowland Hill
storied a privato post, but Cromwell's
heavy hand camo down on tho enter-
prise, and tho men who carried tho let-

ters wero trampled down and killed by
his soldiers. Later on Mr. Hill camo to
tho front again, instituted many re-

forms iu tho service, and at lust guve to
England ureal and effective postal serv-

ico. Louis XI of Franco founded a posVil
system in HIM, which was greatly im-

proved by Charles IX in 15G5.
But it wrm not alono tho Christian

nations that felt tho need of a postal
rvico. When tho Spaniards invaded

South America, thy found a regular
system of posts in operation, so that the
news of their lundiug was carried to the
inca with incmliblo swiftness, the post-
men being runners, who carried around
their waists knotted cords, a code of sig-

nals or sign writing.
Coming down to our own country,

mpposo we take a peep ut tho muil
methods in vogue, iu its earlier days.
Let ns tako lis a typo tho postal service
between Boston and New York, whore,
.u 17(52, a post was established "to goe
monthly. " Post riders, starting at the
lame hour from each end of the route,
rarried tho mails. Leaving on Monday
morning, they met and exchanged bags
it Say brook. Conn., on tho following
Saturday. Then each man returned to
his starting point which, of course,
rook nearly another week.

It was Benjamin Franklin that, in
1775, suggested tho plan for a postal
wrvico on which our present system is
founded. Iu the early days of this sys-

tem rates wero charged that seem
to us of tho present day be

tween Boston and Isow lork, lS1 of
?euts, and 23 couts for points beyond
Of courso this led to swindling the

and tho smuggling of letters,
frivato parties carried mail evcivtly at
iower rates, and in 1S3!) llamden'a ex-

press entered tho field, carrying letters '

rouceuled iu bundles and other packages
at less than legal rates.

But as soon as the government low-ro- d

its charges all tlieoe smugglers
dropped out of the race. There was no
aouey in it then. 'Philadelphia Times.

RUf I KlseU'S BILLIARD BALL

Thaw w,r I'MT r CollalaM aa
War Xat-a- IifMi

"How does it oome that you havered,
white and blue billiard follaT' asked
the whip salesman of Rofe Eiscle, who
keeps the Brant House at Sloop Creek.

'"Tii kinder extraordinary, ain't it?"
aid Rufe, "But somehow or another

extraordinary things happen down here.
You wouldn't believe it if I told yon
that I had them balls afore I bad the
table. I bought the table for 40 from
Bart Greenleaf, and he won it at a raffle
up to Asbury. That table's wuth plum
$250, and the balls is just a gift of na-

turecome by a special act of Provi-

dence, you might say. You never see
balls just like them before. They ain't
ivory, and they ain't celluloid. If they
was celluloid, they wouldn't be here
now. They ain't this patent putty com-

position that they make cheap pool balls
of either. Juat what they are I ain't
prepared to say, and I 'spect that the
nature of the material these were made
from is changed from what it was at
first.

"I'll tell you how I come by 'em, and
you'll learn what extraordinary things
can happen down hereaway. A year
ago the 18th of June there was a party
of Brooklyn follows down here, and
they set ont for a good time. They
fetched cards and chips with them and
'lowed to play poker until 4 o'clock in
the morning and then go fishing. I tot
up with them and took a hand in the
game. We were setting at that round
table, and it was pushed over in the cor
ner between them windows. 'Long
about 19 o'clock I was mixing drinks
for the crowd, when I heard thunder and
mutterin and see flashes of lightning.
I told them follows they'd better move
away from the windows, but they
laughed at me.

"One fellow had been winning right
straight along. He had a big pile of
chips in front of him, and they was in
hiii way. So he began stacking them up
according to color and laid 25 of each
kind in stacks side by side on the win
dow sill. Meanwhile the storm broke
and the lightning played hob around
the house. The party got kinder soared
and jumped up promptly when I pro-

posed to all to go to the bar and have a
drink. I was just sotting out the glasses
when there was a swish of lightning
that turned the whole air blua I didn't
hear any thunder, but I see big balls of
fire dancing round the room, and one
of them hit me right on the breast and
knocked me down behind the bar. Ev-

ery man in the room was hit plumb in
the gizzard with a ball of fire and
knocked flat I don't know how long it
was before we all come to and took our
drinks, but I do know that the storm
had passed. I looked ronnd and was
surprised to find that nothing had been
hurt After the fellows all took their
drinks they wanted to play poker again
and started for the table. There tho fel-

low that had won most of the chips put
up a holler about them. He said some-
body had got 'em.

"I didn't b'lieve that possible, and I
told him that the lightning had prob
ably knocked thorn often the window
silL Then be looked on the floor under
the table and said, 'I don't see noohips,
but here's a billiard ball, ' and he picked
up a red balL Now I never had a bil
liard ball in my house before, and I
thought that he was playing a trick on
me until ono of the other fellows moved ol
his feet and rolled a white ball out on
the floor. I pioked it up and found it
was hot A minute later Ike Hioks gave
a whoop and held up a blue billiard
ball, saying it was the first he ever seen
in lus life. Then it come to us all at
once that the lightning had struck them
poker chips and molted 'em into solid
balls. P'raps they ain't quite as regular
as some, but they answer all our pur-
poses," New York Sun.

ART AMONG THE ESKIMOS.

Clarcr Carvers In Ivory and Soma Who
Can Sketch.

We did much entertaining, as we
wero continually visited by different
members of the tribe of 200 or more.
They were content to sit and share the
warmth and shelter of our house and
gaze on the curious things it contained.
They would turn the pages of a maga-
zine by the hour, and, holding the book
upsido down, usk questions about pic
tures. What particularly pleased them
was anything in tho shape of gun, knifo
or ammunition. Of eating they never
tired. The amount of food they con-

sumed was astonishing, and they par-
ticularly reveled in our coffee, biscuit
and peimnican. This love was mani-

fested by a little ditty that they sang
quite ofton:

aen,
Uhpemelrem.

The women are very clever with the
needle, uud as most of ns bad adopted
the Innuit boot of sealskin which re-

quired
Or

frequent mending, they were al-

ways in demand. Iu mechanical inge-

nuity they are remarkable. Both men
and women are carvers in ivory, and
the tiny figurcs human as well as ani To

Tomal that they fashion in this material,
although somewhat crude, show no
mean ability. This skill is also to be re
marked iu regard to tho use of the pen-

cil. Ouo of them, drew
from memory a steamer in perspective,
with the reflections iu the water, and
that, too, iu a suggestive and artistic
way. Frank Wilbert Stokes in Century.

In the Cornmeal Agra

Mrs. Claude Wright How do you
like those biscuits, dear?

Mr. Claude Wright A triflo heavy,
love. But, then, you are somewhat out

practice.
Mrs. Claude Wright If you'll be-

lieve mo, pot, I haven't made a mess of
biscuits before since my first reiucania-tion- ,

6,000 years uga Buffalo Times.

The height of ability consists in a
thorough knowledge of the real value of
things and of the genius of the age we '

livo in. Rochefoucauld.

The PrinccM of Wales baa an annual i

allowance of .10,000 fir pin meaty.

VOTE OF OREGON.

Following is the popular vote of the state on Tuesday, November 2d, 1800,
by counties with the pluralities for Bryan and McKinley. In the first three
columns is the vote of 18)2. Bidwell, the prohibition candidate then, received
2281 votes, and Fierce, who was endorsed by both democrats and populists, re-

ceived 85,813 votes and was elected :

Baker 8W
Beuloii 6K!I
Clackamas, .

'Clataop 713
Columbia.. 270
Cooe 8119

frook...M 411
Huirry 90
Douglas mrlWHWMIMIIHHI
tiiinam ., essseteeteaaaaa 2AI
fQrant 437

Harney 27(1

Jackson m
Josephine...
Klamath.... 75l

Lake. 1101

Lane
Lincoln ......
Linn two

Malheur..- .- m
Marion 87!)
Morrow 8M
Multnomah 2040
Polk 482
Sherman.., 110
Tillamook m
Vmalllla.......
Union Mil
Wallowa 81
Waaco 47
(Washington.. 28
Yamhill H2

ToUU... 14243

Complete. No

SEMI-ANNU-
AL REPORT

2

Of Clackamas County.Rtate of Oregon, showing the amount and number ot claims allowed
by the County Court of said County, lor what allowed, amount of warrants drawn,

and amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid, from the first day of
April, 1898, to the 39th day of September, 1890, both Inclusive.

ON WHAT ACCOUNT

Road and bridge
Pauper
Criminal account Circuit Court." " 'Justice .
Stationery
Court house and Inll
Clork'a salary and help
HherlfT'a salary, help and board of prisoners.,
Kecorder'a salary and heln
Rchnol Superintendent
County Trrasurer
Assessor
County Judge
County Commissioners ....
County Surveyor
County Coroner Expense
RHlllfla Circuit Court
District Attorney
Reporter circuit Court
Insane account
Jury circuit Court
Klectlon account
Ilountv on wild animals
Money refunded on taxes
Indigent Soldier fund ...
Koad Master
Armory reut
Printing account
Boys and Girls Aid Society
Reform School account
Ciiarman va. Clackamas County.
Contingent fund .

Teachers' Examination
Attorney fee ..

Total amount clalma

Outstanding unpaid County warrants on the
CBbiiuubeu luujrvab avurutu Mioieuil., ...... ....
Total amount of unpaid County warrants with

STATE OF OREGON,

County of Clackamas,

I, Elmer Dixon, County Clerk of the
hereby certify thai the foregoing Is a true and

HABIUTIK3.

To drawn the Treasurer, and
To interest accrued

Total Liabilities.

Total Resources,

Indebtedness County

Indebtedness..

DEBTOR.

Hint, $124,829

ii

N3

tion
Tons

It

t oc Orvyua

5 o
P! 2

JB

7 B

7M two Jamil 967 Mil
WW 672 730 976 2M
IMS 1474 132 244)1 2S1
1I4Si 4117 1144 WW 814

616 206
1180 834

317 120
183 H7

131 10WI 1 13 147

m IKS 887 438
66K 2H1

218 140
9.VJ 1211 1278

Ml MB 11IXJ 60!
2tW 824 243 244 100
237 DUO

1M 1134 2fiA2 2164
814 82H 14

mi 17M 27.13 20.1N 43171

24A 7 100

27 1H33 1GKH 2076 8X9

47U F01 640 610
GUV, 64.V 0.180

tMI 714 two
2X9 111.1 42 KS '"i'li
IW2 1W 425 67S 153

1441 1617 1674 1410
1IIIS 12UTI 21III 1275

273 4HI 4201 247
10.W 6112 ltfi 627 832
1 1027 1666 20X5 19
14tW 786 687 737 610

35002 26965 26922 39148

returm. (Official,

OF THE COUNTY CLERK

Amount
claims
allowed

ALLOWED. and

drawn

14,93(1 18

01

659 20
1,119

aim ii.'i

635 61

1,212 80
2,045 12

901 66
6X0 40
600 01

00
tiOO 01)

236
90

276
321 00
336 00
210 00

1.433
1,436 10

14100
mi

105 INI

OnO 00
150 00

1,630 HO

60
11

2 00
oo

121 50
00

allowed drawn S 35,604

day September, , t 136,018 04
.... ., 14,913

150,981

County of Clackamas. Slate of Oregon, do
correct statement of the and amount

AMOUNT

outstanding and unpaid. f
14,913

f 150.0S1 44

f 21,19215

14,552 39
4.812
8,72" 01

5,003 40

$ 54,288

$ 150,9X1.44
54,2SS.5s

$

CRKDIT.

By paid county $13,",75l

Total 23

"CUPIOENE
Thin rmi V.- -

ViuUixrr(Uft?prmrip- -
French physician, will quickly cure vou of ail cer- -
of me ffeunuve ncn, sucb a lt Manbno,,

the fliu'k.feetniiial fcajiaattm, Nervous lability.
KlIuHDttinr l)rniiuu Varinwlf mi

claims allowed by the County Court of said county for the six months ending on thesOtli
day September, 1890, on what account the same were allowed, and the amount of warrants
drawn, and the amount of outstanding and unpaid us tho same appear upon the

of my office and In my official custody.
Witness my hand and the seal ot the County Court ot said County this 20lh

day October, A. D. 1896.

ELMER DIXON, County Clerk.

SEMI-ANNU- SUMMARY STATEMENT.

Of the Financial Condition of the County of Clackamas, In the State of Oregon, on the 30th
day of September, A. D. ism.

warrants on County
estimated amount of thereon

8H

65

25

of

or

RESOURCES.

By funds In hands ot County Treasurer spplicable to payment of Co. warrants.,
liy funds hands of County Sheriff applicable to payment of County warrants
ny esLiuiHieu ununiu curreui uixea applicable to payment or Lo. warrants. 1S95
lly uncollected Tax Liens lsiH
" " " " 1893 '. ..

' ' ' 1811-- , ."" " " 1891 and prior no' report

exclusive or County property.

Total of
Total Resources

Met ,

of

Interest

number

MjOW.so

treasurer

warrants

SHERIFF'S SEMI-ANNU- STATEMENT.

the amount of money and warrants received for taxes money paid to the County
Treasurer by the sheriff or Claikama County, Oregon, for the six months

ending September 30, A. I). 1896.

ree'd In coin and currency 44
aint. rie'd In county warrants.. i:,02l 79

Total $137,751 23

1614

1766

1000

llKlllli

war'aiiU

2,957

1,197

30th 18Utt

amount

$137,751

.thla

records

STATE OF OREOON, )
sa.

County of Clarkiimas,)

I., O. W. Grnce, Sheriff of said County, do hereby certify that the foregoing state-
ment correct and true. Vltneas my hand this 27lh day of October, A. D. 1898.

Q. M'. GRACE, Sheriff of Clackamas County.
By J W. GROUT, Deputy.
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MANHOOD RESTORED
famou

or at--

Insomnia, funis

Constipatlon.

3

N2 86

62

HI

61X1

411

70
60

70

00
65

27
35

no

and 29

40

44

04
40

23

in

In

and

Is

A

of

40

60

73

58

stop nil lns9t br tT cr nurKt. Prevents quirk-ro- .
wliicb if notchtprViHl to Spnntorrhiv and

II Uiehormrof impolnrr. I PI nv. dvmmsm Uie liver, Uj6
khiutva-.- Hit iirtrrvaimrTsui mil imDiinueaVmm CrPIDKSK fltrnivthtmaitnii rtorf-f- mal wak orenna.

Thi rt'iuun mitTtTf r r rot cmrrf br iNarmm n twnius? ntnPtr jr cnt r trmiblM withPrt'UIHI, (M I'l lKN K I tvoniy known rTifir tnptir without mi Sientimnui- -
l. a written smrnt(r1rn p1 monpr r rnrnwl if mx hrnn dot mH exluct a peruuuKU curflUXbox,ix for tu. bv mail. tnna f r rxm. k C rvu lar 4ud

Afilregi DA VOL A KbU IS K COH P. & Bm 3D 8a Fnndaco, Ci JWSaUbf
1VIANHOOD RESTORED!

iiAtanu-- iff jff i,, ncr,.u as ak MfmorT, UwuiVwtr HalriK?. HakelalDva. 11 Manbooti. Mitbtiy haiii.iBa. Nertfl4 f Mwfriniti'ratiT4rktaiif of either t ic-.ti- .i

hr OTtrMtnton, ruthfitl rrr eicrwif aff cobtMvo.optam rrsLJvtinia, which to Inflrrt-d- . f'rumptoo or If nUT. o ctrfrti iTt I ir b-- i. fr lf icit t ivii I. WH s $S ;Jer
Civ a m rltirn gnaniRlicran or refund tho Hunrr. frifj h r j)msrriM. luril, taf ro oh-r- W rtr,. ti.r irvt .Medina tl.t aVnt jshJ. alop.inwra, r. A.lrrfi.MU C HlviU 1 o.,aotic l'iM,Cm'Aaju

ui C"iJ. Uw.,by CUAKMA.N A Co. Uragiisu.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing Testimonial,

Miss Ella Kurtz.
"For It years I suffered from heart trou-

ble. Curng that time 1 was treated by
Ave dlfforont physicians. Alt of them
claimed that I could not b curat. I was
greatly troubled with shortness of breath,
palpitation and pain in the side. If 1 be-

came excited, or exerted myself In the least,
the pain In my aide became very severe. At
times It seemed as though needles iMtwihoot
n7 through my ride. Somotlme In the month

of November lost, I commenced taking

DR. WILES' HEART CURE
and since then I have Improved steadily.
I can now slcop on my left aide, something X

bad never boon able to do before. 1 can
walk without being fatigued, and am In
much better health than ever before, I would
recommend all sufferers from heart trouble
to try Dr. Miles' Invaluable remedy without
delay." MISS ELLA KDRTZ,

618 Wright St, Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druKBlsts sell Itattl, 8 bottles for U, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Milos Mwiical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure "SKfe

OREGON

CENTRAL&

EASTERN

R. R. GO.

YAQTTINA HAY UOUTJC
UK f

Frimclsoo and Yauulna Bay
Kteamsliip Company. ,

Steamship "Farallon"
Sails from Yuquliia every elirht days for Ban

Fraiii-lseo- . t'oos Uay 1'oit Oxford, Trinidad and
Ilumbolt Biy.

rassencr accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette Valley

mid California.
Fare from Albany or points west to Ran

Franuiseo:
Cnhiit, rouud trip 115 00

Steeroxe 6 00

To Coos Day and Tort Oxford:
Cabin, 6 00

To Humbolt Bar:
Cabin, ... g 00

Round trip, good for 60 days,

RIVER DIVISION.

8iamers "Albany" and l'Wm. M. Una),'."
newly fiiriilslu-l- , leave Alliany dully (except
Salnnlav) at ":l.r a. in., arriving at Portland the
Si.iue (tuy at p m.

bont leavo Portland same days
at 11:00 a. in., arriving at Alliany at 7: IS p. m.

J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division,
Corvallls, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr..

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Kxpi-us- Trains Leave Portland Daily.
South. North.,

8:"n)P..M. I.v Portland Ar 8:10a. v
D:8."ip. m. I I.v Oregon City Lv 7:23.
IMS a.m. Ar San Francisco Lr 7:00p. K

The above trains stop ai Hast Portland, Oregon
City, ooilltnni, Salem, 'l'limer, Marlon, Jellei
son, Alliany, Tangmit, Shedils, Halsey. Harris-bur-

.lunetiou City, Irving, Kugene, Creswell,
I'dllage drove, uraius. ami all siations frnm
ituseburg to Ashlund, Inclusive.

ROSEBUUO MAIL DAILY.
:M. M. I.v Portland Arl 4:40P.M

9 T, A. M. IfV Oregon t ity I.v 8:WP.H
i.M if. M. Ar Koseburg I.V 8:00 A. II

SU.EM PASSKXGKR DAILY.
4:00 P M I.v . Portland Ar 110:15 A II
4:4!l P M I.V Oregon City Lv 11:27 A M

(i:15 p M Ar stulem Lv 8:00 A II

DINING CARS ON OGDKN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
Kxlwt-n- , POKTl.ANll mid C'OltVALLIS

M DAILYKXCKPTSUNDA Y.)
7:S0A.M. I Lv Portland Ar6 20P.M.
12:15 P.M. I Ar Corva)Ii I.v I 1 So P.M.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with train.
of Oregon Central & Kastern R. R.

IXPRISS TRAIN DAILY(IXCEPTSDNDAY.l
4:4SP. M. Lv Portland Ar 8:2.1 A. M
7.2oP.M. Ar McMiiinville Lv 5:5oA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS I If THE

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest rates from
E. E. HOYI1, Agen.Or in city

ft. KOEHI.ER. E. P. ROGERS,
Manager, Asst. u. F. A P. Agent

Portland. Or. Portland. Or.

i Scientific American
Afisncy iop

i I'n ar

'l v-v

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENT0,
COPYRICHTS- - teJ

Tct fnmnatlB an 1 frp HanibvxA writ to .
HLNN & CO oftl Broadway. w lORt

Oldest bnrrau f r apfunafr patents In Amrrlrm,
KTrTyiU'n! Ukr n out u U brounht befora
ttie public by Dottoe given trv ol chrgt iu tim

frienfific atu(ri(att
Iaitth etmitatlno of an rrtrntltlc paper ra the

ohd. nlenau.r lllutratetl. tin latellurQt
Bias bouM b without It. Wwtlr. &3 O0a
triritlA'Uxmnntha. AoMrea. CS CUt

w XorK Cur.

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

COMPLETE

IIOTll LOCAL
AX I) IXTi:itXAL.

The anly ramady tuaranttad ta abMlMtf
cura catarrh and aradicau taut
tflaaaaa liom Ilia blood and hte
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 23c.

Each full alia packare contsina ona full monlh'a
local irtaiaiani, una full aiumh'a aupply ot Cmrth
riral ng Balm ami ont lull awnlh'a supply of Calarrb.
Bl.nltnd SiomarhPIIU.

II vou hava anv nf lha fnllnwlnr aymptomi, Dr G.
W. Shnrn' CukdIci Catarrh Cur will rlv you In

slant anil comH"'v and ptrmantnilycura vou.
U lha not ttnpped ui ?

vnur mm dlarharga?
U ttic no in and tandrr?
I iht pain In Iron1 ' bt'd?
flo vu hawk lo cl'ir 'h throaip
Is vnur throat drv In tht morning?
Do vou (laep vnur awuth opanr
Is your hearlnr Isll'n 7

Do vnur aara discharge?
Is tht was drv In vnur tan
Do ynu lar belter me days than others?
I your hearing wnrs when you have a cold?

Dr. 0. W. Hho'ta' Cough Car curei all (ought,
coUl and bmn- h1 I affectiona. On doaa will flop
namndlc p. Keep a Mile In thehnuie. Larg

lit tmtllei Vc. II vou hava Diet avmploaia uaa II
a directed on lha tmlilt and It will cut you.
Hava vou a cough?
Do you lak cold eailty?
Have vou a pain In the tide?
Do you ralte Irnlhv material?
Do you cough In the eratnlngar
Do yoa tpli up IHll cheety lunna?
Dr. 0. 5hor' Tnlc and Blood Purifier clean--

and purlhea the b'ood, glvet ttrength and vigor,
curat dyipeptia and all nervoua dlieatet. Price,
)l per Dutlla. II rainanenny curat ina lonowiag
tympiutnt:

It there nautea?
Do you belch up gat?
Are you constipated?
It yout tongue coated?
Do you bloat up alter aatlng?
Do you leel you are growing weaker?
la there conttanl bad tail In Ih south?
n, n. W Aharca' Kldnav and Liver Car

curet all diteatea of tht klaneyt. Uvai and pU&lee.
Price, $1 per bottle. 'uu you get auiyr

Have you ColJ leel?
Do you leel alterable?
Do you get tired eatlly?
Do you hava hot flathet?
Are your spirits low at timet?
Oo you nave rumbling in bowclt?
Uj your handt ana leel twnr
I. thlt noticed more at night?
It the'a pam In small ol back?
Hat tht perspiration a bad odor?
It inert pultinett under the eyet?
Do you have lo get up olien at night?
It there a deposit In urine II left aiandlng?
Don't neglect theta tlgnt and risk Bright t dlseas

killing you. Dr. Snorts' Kidney and liver cura will
turc you it used aa directed on lha buttle.

Dr. Q. W. Shares' Mountain Sage Oil ttopt tha
worst pain In ona minule. For headache, toothache,
aeurelgia, cramps or colic us II externally and

Prevenli and curet diphtheria II used la
lime. Keep a bottle handy. Price, Vic a bottle.

Dr. 0. w. Shoree' Pepsin Vermifuge destroys
Intestinal worms anJ removes tha little round nesl
where they hatch and breed. It oever fails. Prlca
IV a bnlte.

Dr. 0. W Shore' Wlntergreen Salve curet all
diseases ol the skin. Removes red spots and black

from the lac. Heals old tores In 3 to S days.
pimples

1)7 0 vv' 'Shores' Pills
lira chronic Constipation, sick headache and bilious
stacks Price, 21c a bottle.

In all ciset, If the bowels are constipated take one of
Dr. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.
It your trouble It chronic and write Dr.
G. W. Sho es personally for tvs new symptom list
and hava your case diagnosed and get hit expert ad
vice tree.

These lamnus remedies are prepared only by Doe-nr- G

W. Shores, Zion'sMedijal Institute, Sail Lak
City. Utah.

For sale by alt Druggists, or sent to anv address oa
receipt uf price.
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Trains arrive and depart from Portland as
follows:
Depart No. 2 For all Eastern pointa7:00 p. m" No. Dalles lopl .8:10 . m
Arrive No. 1 From the Khu.......8;iii a. ra

" So. 7. From The Dallea ...6:lw p. m
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